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GOVERNOR NAMES

GUARD COLONELS

Sproul Issues List, Pursuing

Policy of Choosing Tried

and Proved Loaders

WILL RECRUIT DIVISION

List of N.G. P. Colonels

Here Chosen by Governor

Gotprnor Sproul litis nntnrd tlio
follow Inc I'lillndclliliintis ns pnlnneN
to commiuid loenl units of Hip new
Pennsylvania Nntional (iunrd illvl-slo- n

First liifuntr.v -- - Alillnril I).

Brown
Third Infantry Oeotrp II. Kemp.
SUtli Infimtrv Itobort M.

Brookliold.
first HiiRinccrs Kredcrlel. A.

bnydor.
First Cavalry .lohn I'. Wood.
Srroml Arlillprv Howard S.

Williams.

Governor i?proul has mimcil sixteen
world war yeterans as i"r.f!a in Hip

new National (iunrd of I'ennsjlvuiiia.
Up lias nlo iimd .infers for Hip Im

mediate rccruitluc nf tlio sunrd to
IL'.OOO uud 1 0.000 niPii.

Virtually all tho nfhpers named iy
the Goprnor nro veterans of the old

Siiard division, having eeen service
abroad with tho Twenty-eight- h diWon.
With ono exception every mini named to

command a 1'hiladelphla unit in Hip ip

in
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mandcr so the illusion mm l'C which of
recruited without of the trouble.

generals numed bj !nv Due of the patients at
Sproul are Itichard guishing in hospital is a black

Green3burg, (' Shannon. I - from Soutli lie
lumbia. tieorge f llicknrd", of Oil Mis uppaii'iith oaten
City. didn't him, for his digesie

I'liiladelplil.--i I'nits Hislein not well.
new be takin liis

of an eiiliin lighting division. a spoonful of
so Hip only to takes a mail the evident
it ready for war use Hie recruit-- 1 iletpimliiatiun he get

of men to fill in the a or he is expicted to his
Philadelphia units the new old again,

division correspond to those in the ..;...
i'irst s,!l,ll,' 'old organization.

the First Kiiginccr the n Up wank is a
Second Artillery About a the
units Sixth Infantry ,,,( 'f u trep neiir his down

be partly Philadelphia partly .,, broken
Totitpnllinrv crilllltv ,!.. .. n. ....f..tl.. I. 1.......1

hondipiarters the 1 js getting nicely, and in a
Cavalry weeks be s strong as

commanders nnmed Johanna tin- largest chimpanzee
identified the Penn

. has having u
National Guard forsyhnuia tle vclg,s ,,v

years
Fiedcrick A. Snyder, named

command Hie First Engineers, is
veteran in guard theory actual

having commanded a guard
unit for many jears befoie war

led the 1 03d Engineers France
Colonel Millurd l. l'.rown. to

command First lnfnntr.v. com
mMidcd that fnr n time in France,
where it fought Hip Germans under Hip

of the 10!Rh Infantry.
Colonel George E. Kemp, designated

to head the Third Infantry, is another
of the new guard officers gamed
his spurs while leading his regiment in
France. At that (line the Third was
the 110th.

Munitions Train
Colonel Howard S. to bend

tho Second commanded the
10.1d Ammunition Train in Fu.nce
Colonel Uobert M. named
to head the Sixth Infantry, occupied
many positions lit hendquarters of the

eighth Division. Among them
was position of ndjutunt ilurini;
much of the lighting done the or-

ganization.
Colonel Job P Wood was Hie lone

Philadelphia nppointep who did nol gft
across with the Twenty pightli His
special knowledge was needed r.t Wash-
ington, he was drafted from the
guard divisiou for departmental serv
ice at the capital.

Tho naming of these null
tary men to administer affairs of
the gunrd unit is in the

issued by General
Frank D. and General Price

men who had been tried
capable in would be uamcil

uphold fume of guard.
N'n Philndelnhia was named as

division staff officer.
An effort be made to induce

as many Iron Division men as possi
ble to enlist in the new outfit.
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CHESTNUT STREET

SATURDAY ONLY
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Hudson Seal (Dyed Muskrat) has been
used to fashion diminutive thirty-inch-lon- g,

ripple jacket. Its well designated lines
that graceful appearance much sought by
well-dresse- d woman. Settson Price

One

eoiisidprnble

"hippo's"
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Fur Department 4th Floor

MILLINERY SPECIAL
hundred and twenty-fiv- e fine

hats suitable for Women and Misses,
silk Lyons velvet and duvet cloth, in
desirable shades and colors.

Values 10.00 and 12.50
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hpecial Reductions Our Own
THE MATERIALS ARE

variety

Panne Velvet With Beaver
Lyoni Velvet and

Grot Grain and Lyont Velvet
Handtome Pile Fabric

Feather Brim With Velvet Crownt
THE TRIMMINGS ARE

Bjrnt Ottrieh Fantasies
Uncurled Ottrieh Plumage

Natural Looking French
Ribbon and Velvet Bow Effects

Tinsel Braid and Ornamentt
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Embroidered

Wreatht
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THE STYLES ARE
Picturetqi-- e Drooping Brims

Medium and Close-Fittin- g Chin Chin
Soft Line New Mushroom Effects

Off the Face Model Copies
Large Sailor Brims

THE COLORS ARE
High Luster or Dull Black

Brown in a number of shades
The Blue Family well represented

Taupe Shades that are soft
In Fact, any color tone desired

Mason & DeMan$
1215 Chestnut Street

P

DOCKWORKERS WON'T QUIT

i
Vote Almost Unsnlnioiuly Against
sWalkout nnp I. W. W. Agitators

l'lillndelplila dock workers hnvo
to strike, The decision wns mndo

by mi overwhelinltig majority vote nt n

meeting held In a hall on Catharine
street near Trout last night.

The strike propaganda, snld to be the
work of I. W. W. ngllators within the
labor movement, wai defeated by the
soldier vole In tho union. More than
fiOO soldiers nro members of the union,

and tliey ted the movement thai lined
up solidly ngatnst the proposed strike

The proposed IncreoBo oi seventy
cents nn hour and .$1.10 nil hour for
overtime, which wns offered by the em-

ployers, will be accepted. The union
lenders wanted $1.25 nn hour, with
more than n $2 an hour overtime basis.

BONWIT TELLER & CO.
Uie Spociatiu Shop cOriainafionb

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

Misses' Distinctive Apparel
Misses' Tailored Suits'

Featured are Suits of Duvetyne, Peach bloom, Barbara cloth,
Duvet de Laine, Llama cloth and Velour, in strictly

tailored types, rippling peplums, slenderlized
straight lines and smart blouse effects.

( 1 4 to 18 years) .

75.00 to 285.

Misses' Suit Special
Suits developed in Velour and Silvertone,

in plain tailored, flare and new collar and belt q &
effects. In colors of Brown, Henna, Navy, OUmOXJ
Pekin and Reindeer. ( 14 to Id years).

Misses' Coats and Wraps

Featuring new blouse back and full flare models, also plain
tailored types; in Duvetyne, Bokhara, Peach bloom, Bolivia
and Duvet de Laine. Many accentuated with luxurious fur.

(14 to 18 years).

115.00 to 295.00

--Misses' Coat Special- -

Coats fashioned on plain velour, attrac-
tive model, lined throughout with peau de
cygne, convertible collar, in colors of Navy, 55,00
Henna, Brown, Taupe and Pekin. An excep-
tional value. ( 1 4 to 18 years. ) J

Misses' Frocks for Day-tim-e Wear

New fall models developed in many diverse ways, that
reflect the mode yet individualize it, of serge, velveteen, satin,
poiret twill and tricotine, introducing fuller skirts, accordion
pleatings, short sleeves and dainty chemisettes.

( 14 to 18 years).

39.50 to 95.

Misses' Evening and Dance Frocks

Typically young fashions are emphasized in charming
evening and dance frocks of chiffon velvet, duvetyne, rich
brocades, taffeta, silks, fine laces and nets, in a variety of
pleasing models and colorings. (14 to 18-years-

.)

59.50 to 295.00
MISSES' DEPT., 4TH FLOOR

United States Grain Corporation Will Sell

Flour to Wholesalers and Jobbers
The United States Grain Corporation is prepared to divert from

its flour purchases, and to sell and deliver to wholesalers and jobbers
straight (either soft or hard) wheat flour, clean and well milled, packed
in 140-poun- d jute sacks (gross weight), basis of $10.25 per barrel,
delivered in carload lots on tracks in territory east of the Illinois and
Indiana line, and east of the Mississippi River, from Cairo to the Gulf.

Wholesalers and jobbers in purchasing flour from the United
States Grain Corporation must guarantee not to sell at more than
seventy-fiv- e cents per barrel additional, and the wholesalers and jobber
in turn must require a guarantee that thq retailer will not sell at more
than $1 .25 per barrel over the wholesaler's prices, in original packages,
and at a price not higher than seven cents a pound for broken package?
of any size.

All applications originating in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana and the Lower Peninsula of Michigan must be sent to the
undersigned.

UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORATION

H. D. IRWIN, Second Vice President
272 Bourse, Philadelphia, Pa.
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